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30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquot,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,

Tl4e most progressive establishment
In the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

Hess' Livery Stable,
xi8 N. Market Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HORSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would ho pleased to recelvo a share of tho

puDUG patronage.

Girvin,

Duncan and
Waidley.

A few mid-summ- er goods
and specialties, $omc of which
are now being1 sold at special
cut-rat- e prices:
Mason Fruit Jars ' Butter Prints
Jolly Tumblers " Paddles
Stone Crocks, milk Express Wagon

" applobutter Carts
Jelly Jars.plntsandqts Bird Cages
Glass Lemon Squeezers Flannel
Iron " " Silk Tics
Galv. Sprinkling Cans Hatteen ties
Tin " " Boys' Waists
Japanese Lanterns Market Baskets
Plcnlo Mugs Lemonade Sets

" Plates Hugar and Spice Scoops
Pocket Drinking Cups Ice Pitchers
Oil moves Ice Picks
Gasoline Stoves Steak Hammers
Fly Fans Window Brushes
Plcnlo Baskets Bed Table Covers
Lunch " Napkins
Water Coolers Preserving Kettles
Dinner Palls Spruce Satchel Baskets
Hammocks Fancy Bread Boxes
Window Screens Tea and Coffee Canister
Wood Spigots Base Ball Bats
Shelf Oil Cloth Boys' Hoops
Insect Guns Fruit Pressos
Fly Traps Puritan Cookers
Furniture Polish Cont Forms
Leather Dressing Ice Cream Dishes
Milk Cans Flour Cans
Milk Palls, strainer Cracker Jars
Foot Bath Tubs Hat Hacks, etc., etc.
Doll Coaches

8 South Main Street.

Now in Stock

Moor Qil Clotli

maJee

Jiloor Oil Cloth at 50 cents a
extra value for. the money.

We have a tew pieces of
and lhese

and are said to wear
Our 75 cent and 98 cent

are

cents up.

Our Directory.
3 jlE POT OFFICE

Offlco hours from 7:30 n.
ra. to 7:30 p. m. Money
nrilpr nnd Heelslrv De
partment open from 8:00
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

Following Is n schedule of
tho arrival nnd departttroof mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must ho In tho office thirty
minutes before tho time given below:
Arrival. Deitinatlon. Departure
p. M. A. M. A. M. P. M.
1:40 4:2i (Phlla.. Western 1 7:20 12:52
2:2fl and 9:08 3:08
8:0d 9:03 I Southern States ) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:45 ( New York and East-- 1 12:52
8:00 ern Stales and 9:03 3:08

8:00
1:33

7:20 7;00
1:3.5
7:00
1:40
7:00

7:20 2:50
11:30 6;20
7:20 2:50
9:0S

11:30

( points on L, v. b. n. )

9:08 A Bland. I1:25 0:60
:25 9:03 airardTiiie;

1:2S 9:03 I Haven linn, Centra-Us- ,
2:H) 9:60 Mt Carmcland

nnamomn.
1:40
2:28 PottsvlUe.
8:18 9:50
1:40
2:20 0:50 Mahanoy City,
8:18
2:20 I Mahanoy Plane, Lost 1 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:50 1 Creek and Shaft. 6:00
2:20 9:50 i Frackville. 7:20 2:60

Carriers make a general collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. in., nnd a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections aro made in tho business part of
town at m:i& a. m. ana b:uo p. m.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
Tho following list shows tho location ol

tho alarm hox.es of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION,
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
18 Bowers and Centrejstrcets.
24 Brldgo and Centrojstreets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets,
43 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tho box, pull down

the hook once and lot go. When an alarm la
sent In the Ore bell will Bound the number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.
It tho alarm is sounded fromfbox 15 the fire

bell will strike one, then pause;and strike five
which will indicate that the tire is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Everyralarm is repeated
four times.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castor!

CARPET SWEEPERS, C50, 13.00, $3.60.

At FRICKE'S, 10 South Jardm St.

a Full Line of

and .Linoleum,

yard. Good patterns and

ENGLISH OIL CLOIII
goods aro very soft and

well.
yards tuide

FOB THE FALL OF '92.

Choice Neto Patterns All Widths and Qualities at
OLD PRICES. ' ,

Although manufacturers have advanced their Prices,
we no change in otir jirices.

We invite special attention to our Two Yard Wide

LINOLEUM,
pliable

special bargains.

Shenandoah.

Llnoletimtivo

WE ARE RECEIVING EVERY WEEK- -

NB : BRUSSELS : CARPETS
Bcautliul pnttcrus In Itloqucttc, Velvet, Kody and

Tapestry, IlniNsclg. Also new Iiijjrralns all qualities from
25

A large Assortment of Ingrain Art Squares with
Ttordcrs nnd Fringe from $3,75 up.

A full stock of I8.0 g Carpets good nucl clieap. Stair
Carpets In Itrusscls, Ingrain and Rug,

AN INTERESTING

6QUNGIL MEETING.

if
HOURS SPENT IN DISCUSSING be

STREET WORK.

MR, BETTERIDGE ON THE RACK a

Oounoilman Ooakloy Makes i

a Stand for tho First Ward.
Ho is Disgusted With tho

Doings of Oouncil.

p HE Borough, Council

reminea in session
neii'ly lour hours lal
night discussing
stroU, culverts, gut'
ters, pavetnonts and
like work that is un-

der the jurisdiction ol

the strfot committee
and poor Betteridgo,

chairman of tho committee, and the stone

cruihor received volleys of hot shot from

all sides. Even Oounoilman Stout was
obliged to criticize his colleague.

It all happened this way. Botteridge

made a lengthy report of work done by

the stroet comraitteo since tho last meeting
of Oouncil and aftor ho took his seat

Councilman Devers aroso and asked,

"Who was it gave the instructions to have
all this stono put on tho streets and 'then
had it hauled off again ? I would likoto
havo a report on that,"

Betteridge answered, "When tho street
commitloe gives the supervisor instructions
to fix a square I don't know whether it is
the committee's placo to stand thore and
see how much stono is placed there."

Devers "Don't you think it is wrong?
Tou folks havo tho doing of tho work on
tho street and you ought to know what
amount of stone should bo thoro."

Scheifly "It is town talk that the street
iommittte mcmbors havo not been consult'
ing with each other; that tho chairman has

been taking all the responsibility upon
himself, and tho balance of tho committee
denies any knowlcdgo of what he docs."

James "That is an old dodgo."
Betteridge was heated by bcheltly's re.

marks and jumping to his foet ho exclaim
ed, "I frankly tell the man that says it be
is a liar. I ask Stoul, Gahlo and Van
Dusen whether I havo not consulted them,
They aro here to speak for themselves and
I ask them to stand up,"

McGuire "Did the street committee
order that stone to go on ?"

Betteridge "Yes."
Ooakley ' Did you notify those gentle'

men where you woro going to dump all
this crushed stono 1"

Betteridge "What gentlemen?"
Ouakley "Tho balance of tho com'

mittee?"
Betteridge procoeded to talk about th

stone crusher and Ooakley interrupted him
with the question, "Did you notify these
gentlemen whoro you wore dumping that
stone ? I understand you don't toll them
anything. I would like to hear something
on that and then we will find out who lies.'

Betteridge could not fix his mind upon
an answer to Coakley's question and MC'

Guiro took tho floor and said, "Air. Stout
ought to stand up hero. It is not proper
that this should bo placed on tho Super
visor's shouldors."

Stout "I spoko about stoning that stroet
and told Mr. Betteridge that he had hotter
let that (East Centre) street be, beoauso he
knew pipes were to go there within a very
short timo. lie notified the men to stop

and after I i.ekod the men if Mr.
had been tbore and they said 'yes'

and the next day I saw the men working
there again and ttioy said Betteridge had
told them to go ahead again and if the
pipes woro to go In they oould lay tho
stone on one sido and the dirt on the
other.

Bettiridge "Did you not say that tho
crusher was breaking tho stono too big ?"

Stout "I came to your place and spoko
to you about it and they had stoned but
very little then."

Bettoridgo "Did you not say the stono
was too large and wo had better wait until
we could get finer material?"

Stout "I don't think I did."
Lamb made a statement tending to con-

firm Stout's vorsion of tho matter and
then Stout arose and said, "I said tho way
he (Betteridge) was going on I wouldn't bo
on tbo stroot com mil too with him."

Ooakley "Something is wrong. Dur-
ing tho last six months we havo not had a
report from that committee, only small
reports from Mr. Gablo. I, for one, am
just about tired of the way things aro going
this year. I wish I hod taken another
stand hero fivo months ago. Tbo First
ward has not got anything, whllo two
crossings oot the borough six or sevon
hundred dollars. I don't think thoro is
any justice about that."

Betteridge "I will bet him ten dollars
that 8800 has been spent this year in that
ward, on culverts and tbo streets."

OJttkloy "$300? That is a long way

lrom ?X00 spent on threo squares in Ibis
(the Third) ward. I don't think you have
treated us peoplo right and I am sorry for

on thing I am sorry I didn't kick fivo

months neo."
Gable ''I understood that tbereason tho

work on East Centro street was stopped
was becauso thoro was no email stone, and

that was tho only reason why it should
stopped it was foolish, I went up to

tho crusher nr.d saw plenty of small stone
there.

Jamos-"Thero- isno question but that Tfl
misiaKo was tnaao in stoning fnat street

whon they know the pipo lino was to go

Then several members mentioned con
siderable street work required. Doveis
said ho had heard nothing about the oom-plul- nt

from Chestnut and Gilbert streets,
which he made at tho last meeting. Ooak-

loy said he recommended improvements at
Lloyd and Emorick streets twico.

tlolman then went back to the stroet
stoning and said, "Tho stono has been put
on the streets and taken off again and what
is the cendition of the streets now ? They
aro in a fearful condition and tho people
are complaining on all sides. The streets
were never in such bad condition as now."

Lamb said tho steam heating company
promised to put tho streets in a good con
dition within a fow days.

Ooakley then called attention to a culvert
on East Centre street and stated that it
should he enlarged, and then S. G. M
Hollopeter, Esq., was allowed to make a

fow remarks on another mutter. II o said
that he and T. 11. Boddaii, Esq., had been
employed by Taliosin Phillips to present a
claim for damages against tbo borough for
allowing an improper drainage in front ol
the property in which ho resides. Mr
Phillips claims that tho nuisance caused
sickness in his family that caused the
death of ono of his children.

The matter was relorred to tho Sanitary
and Law Committoe with instruction to
consult with Mr. Phillips' attorney.

Then Council went back to street work
and a series of motions followed. Mc
Guire moved that tbo First ward culvert
complained of be enlarged; Devers moved
that the complaint from Chestnut and Gil
bert streets be attended to; Lamb moved
that Laurel street bo opened to the Lehigh 3

V alloy railroad and that ionces bo placed
at tbo ends of Jardin and West streets;
and Ooakloy moved that a gutter be put in
at the corner ot Lloyd and Emorick streets
and a crossing on Union street. All these
motions wore carried.

James "All tho motions made now the
whole tax duplicate won't pay,"

Holman "What is tho matter with th(

crusher?"
Stout "It's broke."
Devers "It strikes mo wo ought to in

crease tho streot committee."
James ""Why don't you increase it?"
Devers "l movo that wo add five mem

bersto it."
Lamb "I amend that it be a committco

of the whole."
Stout "1 movo you put me off."
Gallagbcr--"- If the stone crusherisbroko

it should be made known."
VanDusen "Has not it boen published

in tho paper every night?"
Lamb "What is wrong with tho

crusbor?" ,

VanDuson "It's broke,"
The supervisor said some important lover

was broken.
Gable "You have a proper roport.

"When he says tho stone crusher is broko it
h broke. You need a new one."

Stout "Yes, that is all I can soe."
Gable "It is completely worn out. Tho

main-sta- y of the crusher is broko."
Lamb "It was a second hand crusher.'
Gable "So it was."
James The borough got it up in the

neok when they bought that crusher."
By the time Oouncil finished its considor

ation of street work tho h nd on tho official
rlook had crawled up to XI. The oilier
business transacted was of a routine charac
ter and space cannot be given to it in thit
issue. Tho scribe is cut short in making
his report. His penoil has boen thrown
aside. "It's broko."

Infants' shoes 20o, per pair, at the
Peoplo's storo, 121 North Main street,
Shonandoab.

A Largo Excursion.
Tho excursion and picnic at Lakeside
y undor the auspices of tho Mothodist

Episoopal and Primitive Hethodist Sun-

day schools of town and other places was a
great success. A special train of flftoon
cars carried 1,110 excursionists to the
ground. It was tbo largest Sunday school
excursion of tho season. the
English Baptist Sunday school of town
will picnio at Lakeside. It promises to bo

a large ono.

l'or Sale,
Tbo Cather property, noar Mlllor's

breaker for sale at S3.6QO. Five lots and
all on tho ground inoluded.
7.5-t- f I. BOBBIKB.

Uhrlstltui Emluuror Plcnlo.
The Young Peoples' Society of Christian

Endeavor of tho Presbyterian ohuroh will
hold a ploniq at Pastimo Park on Wednes
day, 10th Inst. Si embers of other societies
in town aro cordially invited to attend.
Will leavo on eleotrio cars at 12.30 p. in

Married.
Herman Schmidt and Annie Thomas

wore united in marriage on Tuesday even
ing by Kev. J. Pruude.

THE CLERKS' EARLY

CLOSING MOVEMENT
an
theMANY BUSINESS MEN SIGN AN

AGREEMENT of
said

nj AT EIGHT fi'RI (IRK P M.

thoEvery Evonincr, "With tho Excep
tion of Mondays and Satur

days, Beginning With Aufr.
8th and Ending Oot. 31st.

rJEjlilTmsy bo a matter of

surprise 10 iub puouc
to know that, with
very few exceptions,
tho men ol j

the town hao agreed ei,e
upon a plan by which
the early closing
movement of the
clerks will bear fruit.

Year after year the clerks have taken up a not
similar movement, but it has always fallen
flat before an experiment could be made.
But the last movement bids fair to reach
the goal of success.

Several days ago the IIrrald announced
that an early closing move ment had been
put on foot and sinco that time the com
mittee, consisting of Edward T. Wester
velt, James Hughes, Sol. Povineky and
Frod. Bonner, has worked industriously
for its success.

Tho committee has requested tho pub
lication of the agreement with tho names
attnehed by tho IIkhald. It is as follows

Wo, the undersigned, business men ot the

"Mnan ni,r r.lnrf.9 nf hnslnnaa !t. thn Vinnr nf
hoeight (8) o'clock every evening, except Mon-

days and Saturdays, between Augnst 8tnand
October 31st, 1893 :

Fred V Ileisenberger TFliradtgan & Bro
II Graham Cbarlee Strouse
E B Foley E V GallaKber
wzn j jacoDa Daniel Ellis, Jr
II M ltowso Wm S Snyder
K w wnau Mrs M Ftjchmidt

ItII Monaghan & Sons looker
u. vv. iieauau uro A II Swalrn
William Krick Alice M Jennings
Mary E Jones J T Graf
II P Mellct P J Gaughan
A F Morgan M A Ferry
ie urKin I.. J Wilkinson
A J Gallagher E C lirobst
R A Davenport Mrs James Dully
OBKehler Osoar Yost
Hubert Bury Hallie Sonior
() Holderman George II Williams
P J Monaahan Magglo T Connor
Thomas Leymo PhflTii Coffee
J Portz, Jr F J Portz
Joseph Uall S I. Brown
u w smun A Susweln
John J Bobbin W II Ftthey
Charles Itadzlewlcz EllaMcGuinoss
Thomas A Evans J L Tracey
Hooks Brown M Walenk
George W Kelter J J Prlco
Mrs A Hess EFKehler
I Friedman J Itudnlekl
Frank Schmidt Grand Union T Co
T J Droughall J J Kelly
M J foanlan W II Waters
Levi Itefowlch Louis Goldtll I

Charles rarowsky J J Reilly
A Owens II A Swalm
Girvin, Duncan and W J Morgan

Waialey A T Jones
F 13 Moarglo A B Lamb & Co
David Levfne II E Bowman
11 It Severn Frank A Everett
I J Cieory E B IJreunun
Samuel Davis George Wretik
George F Lambert K Shapiro
M MeUet E J Morris
Sam Oolberg ' Wolf Levine
Pat Bvrne SShloM
John SleQowan CoAkley Bros
Max Iteege UH Morgan
Ueorire Msnnine James Champion
JohnSlattery ThomacHlutlery

All forms of Itbeumatio diseases and
kindred pains and aches, quiokiy disappear
under its msglcal influence. Try it. Havo
you any form of ltheumatio disease? If
so, you will find the genuine imported
Anchor Pain Espalier your bost friend.
Price CO oents a bottle, at O. II. Uagen-buc-

J. M. Hillan, P. P. D. Kirlin and
other drugtrists. 3t

Fine photos, 00c. per doien,at Keagey's

G. A. It, Attention
The mtmbars of Watkin Waters Post,

No. 148, G, A. It., ore re quested to be
present at the regular meeting as
business of importance is to be transacted.
By order of the Post Commander,

F. II. IIorKiwe, Adjutant.

TIMELY TOPICS.

What Peoplo Aro Talking- About Tlimo
Xinios.

Is the planet Mars inhabited?
There aro many young man idlo in town.

It cannot bo because work is scarco.
Gambling seems to be the pastimo of most
of these young men. Whoro tho monoy
oomos from to pay losses, tho drinks and
Qno clothes, is a mystery.

The soldier boys who recently dono duty
at Ilomestead aru being paid off. Thoy
earnod tboir money.

Thoso who havo nothing to do but stand
on stroet corners condemning Ool. Streator
and exalting Prlvato lams, should go to
work and let tho oourts settle tho business
This lams business is getting to be a stale
cbwtnut.

Strangers all say Shenandoah has some
of the prettiest girls in tho state. That is
just whore the strangers hit tbo nail every
time.

Business Is dull very dull. But then it
ie always dull in extremo hot weather.

Cump Meetings at Vermillion, O.
Excursion tickets on sale via the Nickol

Plato from June 21st to August 23rd at
vory low ratos. Tickets good returning
until August 20th. taug20

INCIDENTAL INKLINGS.
Local llluttcrs Coiidcnpietl to Ilrlcf nnd

1'lthy Paragraphs.
School Director "Bob" Davenport caused
outburst of laughter at the meeting of

School Board. Wednesday evening.
Director Beddall in discussing the location

the Gather proporty for school purpose",
it would not do to have tho little

children walk too far and "Bob" answored,
"ihe stock manufactured in that end of

town is pretty tough."

The appointment of John H. Keose, of
town, as a membor of the Miners' Ex-
amining Board, was a wise action. Mr.
Keese is not only a careiul and experienced
minor, but is also a student ot mino work.

The lino was closely drawn by tho
majority members ot the School Board in
making aPDointmenls to fill the vacancies

the corns of school teachers, but whai
could be expected ? The Dartv in tha

majority can hardly be blamed. They are
looking out for their friends. ThepartuS
who are to be blatn.d are those who
sacrificed everything in which they were

directly interested to hold their posi-
tions on the Borough Council and retain
their grip upon the larcical joint committee,
Theee are the peopie to whom the parties
disappointed by the election ot teachers
must oast their glances of reproach.

A letter from the Mountain Grove camp
meeting states that the attendance is very
lurge. Mrs. Oscar Yost, wile of the North
Main stroet jeweler, is occupying with her
children tent No. 1135, and J. O. Snodden a

family occupies lent No. 1U7.

Contractor Gates is pushing the work
unuer his contract to save the White street

. He says.
will huve the building readv bv tho

time the school term opens. By tho way.
wouldn't it bo well to comply with the
request of the Columbian Exhibition com-

mittee and havo our school buildings
photographed. They will show up well
lor a mining town. Befoto photographing
the White street building it might bo well
to hang a sign in front bearing the insciip-tio-

"Saved, saved, saved, Hallelujah I''

The work of locating and arresting tho
young men who created the disturbance on
the electric railway last Saturday night is
progressing very satisfactorily. There
wcro about twenty in the gang and about

ioifcht of thorn havo been gathered in.
Somo wero simply fined, they having
pleaded guilty and set up a claim to mercy
on the ground that they were drunk and
did not know what thoy were doing.
Others were required to pity fines and costs
and alEO to furnish bail for trial at court for
violating the Act of Assembly which
covers disturbances on railways. Tho com
pany is prosecuting tho search for the bal-

ance of tho offenders and will keep it up
until all tho guilty parties are caught.

.
"Our pavements and streets arc in better

condition at present than ever they wen mtht
history ot the town, thanks to the 'Duudj
CounoiL' "

Tho abovo is a clipping from tho Shen
andoah correspondence in the
Record. Tho who feeds that
department of the paper in the interest ot
the "Dandy Council" oould not waste ink
and paper on mora ridiculous sentiments.
Even old gentleman Stout must acknowl-
edge that never in the history of tho bor-

ough has street work bien so bally botched
as it is this year. In his zwl to crown bis
pet officials with glory tbe correspondent
stoops to falsehoods.

PEltsONAL.

Ex Judge James Kyan, of Pott-ville- ,

was in town yesterday.
Thomas II Jones, of Williatnstowo, was

a visitor to town on Wednesday.
Squire Bailey ho gone to Atlantic City

to spend a few days.
Edward O- - Davies was among the town

people who went to Poltsville yesterday.
John McUannamin went to Uinersvillo

yesterday to visit friend.
H. J. Kelley, of Centralis, was a visitor

to town yesterday.
Mrs. John R. Ooonoy, of West Oak

streot, and daughtere.ara visiting lriends in
New York Otty and Mrs. Oooney s sister
at St. Walbury's convent.

Mis Lillio Beddall, of Port Barbon, is
visiting relatives in town.

Joseph Boylo, of Haaleton, who hai
boen visiting friends here the past week
hfl for his home on Wednesday. ,

A. J. Farrell, of East Contra street, is on
the sick list.

Hiss Minnie Shannon, of Elizabeth, N.
J., is visiting friends on Bast Centro street.

John Cather, Sr., has returned to town.

John A. Nash, Esq., of PottBville, was
in town yesterday.

Thomas W. Parkor, one of the Mahanoy
Oily 2Vi- - Wttkly Hteord staff, was a visitor
to town yostorday and made a pleasant call

1 at tho Hkiuu) sanctum,
Baggage Maiter Golden, at the Heading

passenger depot,yeUrday donned tho regu-

lation P. & It. suit and cap. He look - well
In it. Everybody takes hii hat off to him.

. - -

lleiluceil Kates,
To the West yia the Nickel Plato. Special
train of slooplng and chair cars, Aug, 6th,
through to Denver withoutthango.


